Some Observations on the First Year's Working of the Panel Practice in Northern Ireland by Boyd, James
and Adler would be of very great interest and value both to medical and surgical
members of the Society.
The October number of the Journal, as announced last April, is to be devoted to
the diagnosis and treatment of Tuberculosis. It is hoped that this special number
will be a valuable compendium of our present knowledge of this disease, and each
paper published will be the personal experience of the writer. Papers have been
promised by Dr. John Gillespie, Tuberculosis Medical Officer for County Down;
Dr. Andrew Trimble, Chief Tuberculosis Medical Officer of Belfast; Dr. Blyth
Brooke, Tuberculosis Medical Officer for County Antrim; Dr. B. R. Clarke, Medical
Officer in Charge, Forster Green Sanatorium; Dr. Richard McCullagh, Dr. S. I.
Turkington, Mr. G. R. B. Purce, and Professor Andrew Fullerton.
Some Observations on the First Year's Working of Panel
Practice in Northern Ireland
By JAMES BOYD, M.A., M.D., B.SC.,
Chief Medical Officer, Ministry of Labour for Northern Ireland
THE National Health Insurance Medical Benefit Regulations came into operation
in Northern Ireland on 1st October, 1930. As I did not take up duties until 29th
December, I am not in a position to give a personal account of the working of the
scheme during the first three months of its existence, and I prefer to follow the
course of events during the year 1931.
The scheme applies to almost one-third of the total population, and probably to
about one-half of the adult population. It is as free from the element of charity
as is life insurance. It is open to any doctor whose name is on the Medical
Register, and in Northern Ireland there are now almost 500 insurance practitioners
rendering service when required to about 360,000 insured persons.
From these figures it is seen that the great majority of general practitioners
are insurance practitioners; and, in fact, it is a general practitioner service that
the patient gets under the scheme.
There is a danger, however, especially in the case of certain doctors with large
lists, that clinical examinations may at times be very incomplete or omitted
altogether; for example, if a patient begins his story by stating that his main
symptom is a cough, he may receive a prescription for Mist. Tussis and be dismissed
without any attempt having been made to find the cause of the cough, and without
any real medical advice. The same applies to the large group of patients who ask
for a bottle of "tonic." An iron mixture may be prescribed when in reality there
is not even a suspicion of anawmia. Even if the case is definitely one of anaemia,
the same procedure may be adopted without trying to find out the cause of the
anaemia.
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the education of the public on health matters is going ahead, and no doubt the
small number of doctors who have such a low sense of the duty entrusted to them
will soon find their "panel" lists getting smaller.
It is, however, undoubted that the large majority of doctors are just as anxious
to render the best type of professional service to their insured as to their private
patients.
SCOPE OF SERVICE.
If a doctor renders treatment which is regarded by him as being outside the
scope of medical benefit, and wishes to be paid by the patient for his services,
he should notify the Ministry within forty-eight hours on a special form, stating
(a) the nature of the service rendered, (b) that the itnsuredl person has agreed
that it is a special service, (c) evidence of his special skill.
It has been decided that in the city of Belfast injection of varicose veins in
uncomplicated cases is not a special service, but that the intravenous administration
of arseno-benzol compounds is a special service.
Several claims have been made for services to be regarded as "outside the
scope" on the grounds of
(a) The compar.ative newness of the treatment.
(b) The amount of trouble and responsibility entailed.
T'he only questioni to be considered, however, is whether the treatment rendere(d
is within the competence and skill of general practitioners as a class.
MEDICAL CERTIFICATION.
Theoretically this is a very simple subject, but in practice there are many
difficulties, e.g.,
(1) The difficulty at times in the detection of malingering.
(2) The difficulty in deciding just when a patient should return to work after an
illness, and especially after a surgical operation.
(3) 'T'lhe problem of the young married woman who is determined to draw the
maximum amount of cash benefits.
(4) The occasional tendency on the part of the doctor to yield to undue pressure
from the patient.
At times observations such as the following appear on the forms which doctors
are required to complete in the case of patients referred by their Approved Society:
"It would be a real hardship if this man were put off the funds of the Society, as he
has no other means of support." Such statements shoxv a failure to appreciate
that charity and sickness bencfits are entirely different matters, and that the
former is no concern of the Approved Society.
The exact wording of the different forms of certificate should be studied care-
fully, and every certificate issued should be correct in every detail. You may know,
for example, that a patient is ill and incapable of work on a certain date, but that
is no justification for issuing a certificate to the effect that you examined the
patient on that date. 'T'he usual plea in such cases is that it is a mere "technical
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General Medical Council, is that such certificates are false. It is an excellent rule,
and one to which there should be no exceptions: Never allow your desire to
oblige your patient to lead you into issuing such a certificate.
It is most important to observe the following rules:-
(1) "The forms provided by the Ministry shall not be used for any patient other
than one whom the practitioner is attendling, whether as principal, assistant,
or deputy, as an insured person."
The chief object of this rule is to prevent an insured person, who feels dissatisfied
that his panel doctor should have "signed him off," from substitutinig an inter-
mediate ccrtificate on the official form, obtained from another doctor. In such a
case, if a certificate not on the official form is handed in, it slhould be noticed by
the Society that the patient has changed his doctor, and steps may be taken to find
out if the claim is a proper one.
(2) "If the practitioner, not earlier than one monith after a certificate has been
first issued by him in any case, is satisfied that the patienit's incapacity is
likely to continue for a prolonged period, and that, owing to the nature of
the disease or disablement, examination and treatmtient at intervals of more
than one week will be sufficient, he may issue a special intermediate certi-
ficate on the appropriate form, indicating that he proposes to issue certificates
at specified intervals (not being longer than four weeks) during such period,-
and unless and until the Society gives notice to the practitioner that it objects
to the proposed procedure, certificates may be issued at the intervals so
specified."
If, for example, you have a case of tabes dorsalis which you consider necessary
to examine and treat once a week, you are not at liberty to issue monthly, or even
fortnightly, certificates.
(3) "Pregnancy where diagnosed while the patient is beinig certified as incapable
from some other cause shall be stated on the certificate."
INVESTIGATION OF OVER-PRESCRIBING.
Excessive Frequency.
If a doctor's frequency of prescribing is much greater than the average for the
area, an investigation may show-
(a) That he has a relatively large number of 'chronic' patients.
(b) That in many cases a mixture which should have lasted perhaps for eight
days has been repeated after four or five days.
(c) That medicine has been prescribed in many cases without any very definite
therapeutic indication.
Excessive Average Cost per Formz.
If the average cost per form is much in excess of that for the area, one or more
of the following explanations will genierally apply:-
(a) Multiple prescriptions, e.g., a mixture and(l powder on the same form.
(b) Routine use of such excipients as inf. senege, inf. gent. co.
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that prescriptions appeared on 233 forms containing ammon. carb., tinct.
camph. co., and/or tinct. chlorof. et morph. B.P. '85, with inf. senega ad 10
fl. oz. The cost of this infusion was generally 9d., or 2097d. for the 500
forms, or an average of 4d. per form for this excipient.
(c) Unnecessary sweetening and flavouring agents.
One doctor was in the habit of issuing a prescription every seven or eight
days to an epileptic patient for a 16 oz. mixture containing 12 fl. oz. of syrup
of orange, the cost of this flavouring agent alone being four shillings.
(d) Undue predilection for costly preparations of certain drugs, e.g., elixir
heroin, elixir terpo-heroin, linctus heroin, etc.
(e) Adherence to the maxim: "When in doubt, prescribe pot. iod."
(f) More or less routine use of special formulae, e.g., a mixture of three syrups
of iron, unnecessarily alcoholic mixtures, etc.
(g) Want of knowledge of the scale of dispensing fees.
RULES FOR ECONOMICAL PRESCRIBING.
1. Do not prescribe two bottles of medicine if only one is required.
2. Do not prescribe an expensive drug if as good a result is likely to be obtained
with a less expensive drug. Remember that there is no relation between the cost
and the efficacy of drugs.
3. If a patient asks for a "tonic," it does not follow that he is anaemic and
requires iron. Further, if ferri et ammon. cit. is indicated, it is not necessary to add
in routine fashion decoct. aloes co., inf. quassie, etc.
4. Avoid the routine use of B.P. aquae, B.P. infusions, decoct. sarsae co., etc.
5. Avoid tinct. aurantii for flavouring; it costs ls. 8d. an ounce.
6. The use of concentrated preparations will often reduce the cost considerably,
e.g.,
(a) Liq. ammon. acet. costs ld. an ounce; liq. ammon. acet. conc. (eight times)
costs lid. an ounce.
(b) Inf. gent. co. costs lid. an ounce; inf. gent. co. conc. (eight times) costs 2d.
an ounce.
7. In prescriptions for liniments avoid spts. vini. rect., which costs ls. 10d. an
ounce, whereas spts. vini. meth. costs id an ounce.
8. In deciding between powders and tablets, for twelve doses or less it is more
economical to order powders, but for a larger number of doses tablets are more
economical. (Scotland and Northern Ireland.)
9. In the case of insulin, the chemist's profit is 6d. per hundred units, together
with a dispensing fee of 5d., with a maximum of 2s. lld. In other words, whether
you order 500 units or 2,000 units, the chemist's profit is 2s. lld.
10. Avoid, as far as possible, the use of proprietary drugs.
11. Unnecessary expense generally arises, not in the essential drug, but in the
way in which it is compounded.
12. Avoid, as far as possible, the instructions: "Use as directed." Give accurate
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be given to other members of the family, or even to greyhounds.
PROPRIETARY DRUGS.
Whether acetyl-salicylic acid is called Aspirin, Empirin, Aspro, or Genasprin, it
must produce the same effect on the patient. If, then, you order a proprietary
article, for which an inflated price is generally charged, it may be difficult to
support your contention that the preparation is "reasonably necessary."
On the other hand, it would be difficult to order Novalgin* under any other name.
Before prescribing a drug of this type, however, you must satisfy yourself that it is
"reasonably necessary," and be prepared to defend this view.
One case was reported to the Ministry in which it was alleged that the doctor
had ordered a certain well-known proprietary drug, but stated that he could not
prescribe it "on the panel." This is, of course, both an infringement of the terms
of service and a reflection on the system. In this case it is probable that the
preparation ordered was not "reasonably necessary," and that one of the N.F.
prescriptions would have been quite as effective.
A few weeks ago, a doctor who had been in the habit of prescribing a proprietary
form of phenyl-barbital, told me that the traveller for the proprietary article had
explained to him that the non-proprietary form of the drug is very liable to produce
unpleasant gastric symptoms. The statements of drug travellers should not be too
readily accepted.
The manufacturers of many proprietary articles appear to realise that doctors
are excellent agents for distributing their samples. Patients to whom you give
samples naturally assume that you are not experimenting on them, and that you
are actually recommending the product. They tell their friends how good it is-
perhaps for constipation-that it was prescribed by their doctor, and that it can be
purchased at the chemist's. Thus this method of advertising is likely to be both
cheap and effective.
Statistical tables which have been prepared show the following
1. Out of a total of about 360,000 insured persons, 16,500 were still unallocated
on 1st October, 1931.
2. About one-seventh of the total number of allocated insured persons are on
doctors' dispensing lists.
3. For those on prescribing lists, the average number of prescription forms
issued per insured person for 1931 was 2.40.
4. The corresponding frequency figures for Co. Armagh and Co. Antrim were
2.83 and 1.64. As there is no reason to believe that insured persons are less healthy
in Co. Armagh, the figures suggest that the bottle of medicine habit is much more
common in Co. Armagh than in Co. Antrim.
5. The average cost of drugs per insured person on doctors' lists for 1931 was
2s. 11d. (In arriving at this cost no account is taken of unallocated persons, and
insulin is excluded.) The corresponding figures for Co. Armagh and Co. Antrim
* Novalgin is sodium-phenyl-dimethyl-pyrazolon-rnethyl-anuino-methane-sulphonate.
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is the high "frequency" in Co. Armagh.
6. The average cost per prescription form fell from 15.89d. in December, 1930, to
13.02d. in December, 1931, i.e., a reduction of 2.87d. per form.
(NOTE.-A saving of Id. per insured person means a total saving of £1,500 a
year. Assuming the frequency to be 2.40, a saving of Id. per form would result
in a saving of 2.4 times £1,500, i.e., £3,600.)
In conclusion, this brief account shows that we have already gone a long way
to surmount many of the difficulties inevitably associated with such a task as the
introduction of medical benefits. Attention has been drawn to some points in
medical certification which should be specially remembered. In the matter of
economy in the cost of drugs, while it is satisfactory to note a continuous and
marked improvement during the year, it is believed that there is still room for
further economy without any resulting therapeutic loss to the patients.
AN IMPROVED MECHANICAL HAND
IN no branch of the ancillory branches of surgery has greater progress been made
than in the fitting of artificial limbs to replace those lost through accident or war.
This is particularly true in the making of mechanical arms. Yet even with the
progress made during and since the great world war, further improvements have
been introduced. The P.K. Arm, Limited, Belfast, are again in the front of this
movement. They have introduced a new model hand which is constructed with a
new silent operating mechanism for closing and opening. Like the original model,
the hand is constructed of tapering spiral springs sewn to a backing of leather, with
flat steel clock springs introduced between the spiral springs and the leather to
give rigidity. Bowden steel wire cables are attached to fibre finger tips, and close
the fingers when tightened against soft rubber palm pads, giving a secure grasp
of any object or tool placed in the hand.
The new silent operating mechanism for closing and opening the hand consists
of a nut and screw. The nut having the finger cables attached to it is so constructed
that it is disengaged from, and slides up, the screw when it is pushed by the finger
cables for quick adjustment when desired, but it is more fully tightened by rotating
the screw. It will be noted that the latter has an inclined stem or spindle rotably
mounted in a wrist block attached to the artificial arm, and can be revolved by a
circular oscillatory movement of the hand or of the forearm, or both.
Intermediate between the hand and the wrist block a disc is attached to the screw,
with which it revolves. rwo ball locks are provided with engaging indentations on
either face of the locking disc, so that either or both wrist and hand can be locked.
This arrangement allows the hand to be set in any position desired, or left free
to swivel with the object held, an improvement which greatly increases the utility
of the hand for many operations. The P.K. Arm, Limited, are to be congratulated
on the results of their labour, for a more serviceable mechanical hand could not be
desired.
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